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the parents of the other précious one are treating her like-
wise. 1 suppose we shorild not speak of tbis as cruel, eInce
it is the mark of strongest affection aud higLest ambition for
the daugliters. It is hoped in this way to make themn ladies,
and eventually the 'wives of rich men, and thuis Bexe tliem
froin bard work. As soon as this was beg5n I was an un-
welcome visitor.

0f the twenty-four Chinese women whose namnes I suc.
ceeded in obtaining, I bave seen eighteen this week. It
may be interesting to accompany me in this iouvd. It is
always a pleasure Lo enter the homes of our Christian girls.
I am trying to stimulate each te keep up her atudies. 0f
these o Lni te scudy I belivero u thedr finds real
these Tsoi Luin, te scody dauglie of e ourlte faily s j
pleasure in it, thougli receiving little help. Katie is miore
anxious to sing hymns; and having very littie tinSe for each.
1 yield te what they take te most kindly.

Ah So was xnost eager te learn to write ber husband's
xiame, as hoe wished it. I was glad to know lie had made the
request, as he is most t6nacious of Chinese customs, and will
net allow bis wife too mucli frnm home. As it is Friday,
and she canuot eme to the prayer-meetixig in the Homne, I
write on lier siate, "'Thou God seest me," have prayer, she
herseif takîngpart, snd corne away. f

Annie is tee busy sewing, belping ber husbaxid with
orders for the store. I talk with lier omne time, and am
vdad to find that on Snnday she had been reading the "'Peep
of Day," and understood it pretty -well.

1 now cross the street into quite a different atmosphere.
Ascending a long ffight of stairs, 1 find the three wornen
often viaited before, but not seen for a long time. They are
not as -rode as on the last occasion. Their greateat eagerness
je te learn soniething of Ali Moi and lier baby in-the Home.


